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Second Class of 1.882. 
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.. �"ll· .. . . �c , . 
JULY 6, 1882, A. M. 
9·00· Opening. 
9.10. Teaching, r. 
9.20. A. Teaching, 1. B. Arithmetic, 5· 
C. Study, r. D. Geometry, 4· 
IO.oS. A. Literature, 5· B. Chemistry, 6. 
C. Geography, 4· D. Study, r. 
10.55· Teaching, 1. 
IJ.t5· Recess and Singing. 
I1.30. A. Study, 1. B. Didactics, 2. 
C. Chemistry, 6. D. Language, S· 
P. M. 
2.00. Singing. 
2.05. A. Geometry, 4· n. Grammar, 2. 
C. Grammar, 2. D. Physics, 6. 
2.50. A. Government, 6. B. Ilotany, 4· 
C. Arithmetic, 5· D. History 2. 
Teaching, 1. I 3·35· .i_. _____ l 
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<li- • r-------J • -
John II. Armstrong, 
J It:rbcrt L. Ucrry, 
1\Iarci:l B. Day, 
Susan A. Doughty, 
�fary P. French, 
.Alston F. 1 I unt, 
Adelaide F. 'March, 
\Yilliam A. l\fcrrill, 
CarrieS. Pattangall, 
Chas. 0. Small, 
Ida E. Swcctycr, 
Edwin G. Titcomb, 
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